Sports Academy

Learning Opportunities
Sports Academy members will have the opportunity to undertake a range of learning experiences. Opportunities will include:

- lectures and workshops delivered by guest speakers
- training sessions with experts
- access to elite athlete mentors.

Topics of exploration include sports psychology, nutrition, training program management, injury management, biomechanics and career management.

Futures
Possibilities for:

- elite level sporting careers
- post school studies.

Application Requirements

Sporting performance record
Sports Academy applicants are required to provide evidence of their recent competitor status in a sport at regional, state, national or international level.

Academic standards

- Students must demonstrate a minimum ‘C’ standard of achievement in all subjects studied, on their most recent report card.

Supporting documents

- most recent school report card
- a letter of recommendation from a club or coach
- evidence of sporting level of achievement

Interview Requirement

- Students across all year levels are required to attend a formal interview.